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Course Book 

1. Course name pharmacognosy 

2. Lecturer in charge Assistant lecture 

3. Department/ College pharmacy 

4. Contact e-mail: sardarpharmq@gmail.com 
Tel: (optional) 07504525449 

5. Time (in hours) per week  For example Theory:    2  
Practical: 2                      

6. Office hours 4 hours 

7. Course code  

8. Teacher's academic 
profile  

e.g Webpage, Blog, Moodle…  
or few paragraphs about not less than 100 words 
 
Iam graduated from college of pharmacy and I have 
getting postgraduate master degree from field of 
pharmacology. Now iam assistant lecture close 
approximately two years, before this time I were lecturer 
of pharmacology from nurse department in shaqlawa 
technique institute for 2years, also in hospital iam a 
lecturer of practical clinical pharmacy of rotator 
pharmacist in pediatric hospital. Iwill new model 
practicalities to student for further getting medicinal 
subject and additional information.      

کادیمیخۆیرژیانیئهسهنىوسیتلهبێژپرۆفایلێکدهمامۆستایوانهلێره  
(کادیمینهائهته)  

9. Keywords  

10.  Course overview: 
In this section the lecturer shall write an overview about the subject he/she is giving.  The 
course overview must cover: 

▪The importance of studying the subject 

▪  Understanding  of the fundamental concepts of the course 

▪Principles and theories of the course 

▪  A sound knowledge of the major areas of the subject 

▪Sufficient knowledge and understanding to secure employment 
 
This should not be less than 200 words 
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11. Course objective: 
 
This course includes Pharmacognosy study of medicinal plant and herbal drugs. effects of 
medicinal plants on human body which describe type of herbal medicine, routes of 
preparation, selection types medicinal plants, separation of active ingredient in the 
medicinal plants, classification of medicinal plant drugs, mechanism of action of 
substances which are isolation from other non medical substances, determined toxicity of 
active ingredient , category of herbal medicine drugs which are safe in  human body, 
pregnancy or life threat to patient and side effects of drugs which serves as a foundation 
for other medical, biological and pathological study in human body. It is designed to 
provide assistant pharmacy students with the knowledge of basic pharmacology principles 
and theory. Also provided further investigation and new and developed apparatus for 
determined of mechanism of action of medicinal plants. Assistant pharmacy will be 
provide and advice information about side effects some medicinal plants or herbal drugs 
which have properties anticancer effects, because should be precautious prepared and 
isolation, unless may be affects health them.  

12.  Student's obligation 
In this section the lecturer shall write the role of students and their obligations throughout 
the academic year, for example the attendance and completion of all tests, exams, 
assignments, reports , essays…etc 
Responsibility of student is very important in hall lecture at time of start of lecture, 
because first lecture is the basic of subject and student can make principle for going 
continuously on this subject. Student should be present or attendant every lecture 
because if student does not attendance in these lectures, her become loss of information 
about related to subject. Student should be focused during lecturer has learning of subject 
of lecture. If have student question, he will be this question direct tell to lecturer. 
    

بووویقوتابیانلًئاماديبۆوموووًکًکۆرسًتبًباريسًويکاتًڕوووديرپرسیارێتیقوتابیخوێىدکارمامۆستابًلێري

 .ٌتد... کاودا،راپۆرتوووتاروووسیهويتاقیکردوًکاودا،لًواوً

13. Forms of teaching 
Lecture halls with computers equipment for lecture presentations, white board, lecture 
paper print. 

 

14. Assessment scheme 
Breakdown of overall assessment and examination 

،یماوگاوًويتاقیکردوًوووسێتبۆوموووًدي( کانزموووًکانیانئًويتاقیکردوً)وگاودنڵسًمامۆستاجۆریًٌلێري

بووویخوێىدکاروًیانئامادي،ڕاپۆرتوووسیه،ووتاروووسیه(یشهوتًپریسي)گراوًخىًیڕيويکردوًکان،بیرکویسي

  ؟کاتشديکاندابًومامۆستاچۆنومريبێترديسًیلًودومريچًئاماوً. ٌتد...پۆلدالً

15. Student learning outcome: 
ئاماوجًڕوووی:بۆوموووً. وووسێتفێربوونديکاویوجامًرئً،مامۆستاديزۆرگروگًیًمخاوًیئًويپڕکردوً

  بۆخوێىدکار(کًتًبابً)کًکاویکۆرسًکیًريسً
 وبازاڕیکارويريپێویستیديبًکًڕۆکیکۆرسًگووجاودویواوي

 ؟ويمکۆرسًئًییپێداوڕێگًبێتلًقوتابیچیووێفێردي

 

This should not be less than 100 words 
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The aims of this course are: 

 Make students to be able to identify all types of medicinal plants. 

 Understand development and basic principles of pharmacognosy. 

 Understand concepts of herbal medicinal, mechanism of action and effects of 
herbal on the organ human body. 

 Understand and all information about toxic dose effect of plant medicinal drugs on 
human body.  

 Provided information to student about location and distribution types of herbal in 
our country or other country. 

 Provocation and supported all student to discover new herbal or plants medicine in 
our country, and collection in appropriate session to be a good product accepted 
and achieved.  

 Make student to identification which type herbal are benefit for health and non 
health sector. 

 Aim purpose of this lecture on pharmacognosy to be able student become good 
acquired information. 

 Stimulate student prepare scientific report to collection information folklore herbal 
medicine from population which there had used since past decade.  

16. Course Reading List and References: 

▪Key references: Finkel, Richard; Clark, Michelle A.; Cubeddu, Luigi X. (2009); 

Lippincott's Illustrated Reviews: Pharmacology, 4th Edition 

▪Useful references: Of Therapeutics. 11
th
 

edition. 

▪Magazines and review (internet): www.wikipedia.com//pharmacology 

 

17. The Topics: Lecturer's name 
In this section the lecturer shall write titles of all topics he/she is 
going to give during the term. This also includes a brief 
description of the objectives of each topic, date and time of the 
lecture  
Each term should include not less than 16 weeks  
 
1-introduction of pharmacognosy  
2- collection medicinal plants 
3-separation or isolation medicinal plant 
4-carbohydrates 

Lecturer's name 
ex:(2 hrs) 
 
ex:  14/10/2015 

http://www.wikipedia.com/pharmacology
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5- plants containing carbohydrates 
6-lipids 
7-proteins 
8-preparation crude drugs 
9-glycosides 
10-cardiacglycosides 
11-anthraquinglycosides 
12-flavonoid glycosides 
13- primary and secondary metabolite in plants 
14-extraction  
15- identification of bioactive metabolite in plants 
 

18. Practical Topics (If there is any)  
In this section The lecturer shall write titles of all practical topics 
he/she is going to give during the term. This also includes a brief 
description of the objectives of each topic, date and time of the 
lecture  

Lecturer's name 
ex:   (3-4 hrs) 
 
ex:  14/10/2015 
 

19. Examinations: 
1.  Compositional:  In this type of exam the questions usually starts with Explain how, 
What are the reasons for…?, Why…?, How….? 
What are preparation of crude medicinal plants 
Answer :  
1- Collection 
2-drying 
3-garbling 

4-packaging of drug 
5-storage 
 
Why medicinal plants material should be collected during the appropriate season? 
Answer : because ensure the best quality of both source material and finish product 
 
How can active ingredient taken from medicinal plants? 
Answer: To achieve a suitable concentration of the active ingredients contained in the plants and 
that their action can be more effective. 
It is necessary to perform several procedures through which are extracted the active ingredients 
with the adequate solvents, selected according to the solubility and stability of the beneficial 
substances. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.medicinalplants-pharmacognosy.com/pharmacognosy-s-topics/pharmacoergasy/active-ingredient/
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With their typical answers 
Examples should be provided 

2.True or false type of exams: 

In this type of exam a short sentence about a specific subject will be provided, and then 
students will comment on the trueness or falseness of this particular sentence. Examples 
should be provided 

1-glucosamine is the carbohydrate contained nitrogen element 
 Answer: true 

 
3. Multiple choices: 
In this type of exam there will be a number of phrases next or below a statement, students 
will match the correct phrase. Examples should be provided. 
 
2-plants containing gum and mucilages 
A-acacia    B-senna   C-digital purpurea   D-wild cherry 

 

20. Extra notes: 
Here the lecturer shall write any note or comment that is not covered in this template and 
he/she wishes to enrich the course book with his/her valuable remarks. 

21. Peer review ڵیهاوهوهپێداچىونه  
This course book has to be reviewed and signed by a peer. The peer approves the contents 
of your course book by writing few sentences in this section. 
(A peer is person who has enough knowledge about the subject you are teaching, he/she 
has to be a professor, assistant professor, a lecturer or an expert in the field of your 
subject). 

ودبکاتوسًپًکًکاویکۆرسًتًڕۆکیبابًیربکرێتوواويسًويکادیمیًڵێکیئًنٌاويالیًبێتلًديمکۆرسبووکًئً

.بکاترسًلًوواژوویکًڕۆکیکۆرسًرشیاویواويسًکبىووسێتلًیًًشودووجً  
    .بێتمتروًمامۆستاکًیزاوستیلًبیتپلًوديکًرکۆرسًسًبێتلًزاویاریًٌکًیًسًوکًڵئًٌاوي

 
 

 


